
NEWS.

Dr. E. B, Copeland of the State Normal School, Chico, California, has
tieen appointed iastructor in botany in the University of West Virginia.

UK. Hexrv C. Cowles, of the University of Chicago, has spent several
•eekswith a party of advanced students at Marquette, Mich., prosecuting
f oical studies on the adjacent flora.

Professor P. H. Rolfs, formerly of Lake City, Florida, has accepted
»pMlfonat Clemson College and Experiment Station. His post ofifice is

''•son College, S. C.

HK Smithsonian Institution is soon to appoint an assistant in crypto-
P^ botany, with a salary of $75 a month. The civil service examination
•^" be held November 5 and 6.

E

E LE.\Rs FROM Scie/ice that Aven Nelson, botanist of the Wyoming
Pemnent Station, is making this summer an extended survey of Yellow-
" ^''onal Park and adjacent forest reserves.
T

fjj5^"p
OFFICERS-ELECT of the Botanical Club of the A. A. A. S. are Pro-

^oositT
^^•^^' °^ ^^"^"™' Ala., presidait; Professor A. D. Selby, of

^- 0„ vice President; and Professor F. E. Lloyd, of New York,

"R. Georgf T At '

'-\^.^^^
A- ^viooRE, who has been an assistant in the cryptoganiic

^ Coll^
.^'^^'^^^ University, has accepted an instructorship in Dart-

^^'irtnio T'^^
*=ha^ge of botany. This appointment recognizes botany

as a sister department in zoology.
This siwiMpu i
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'

Th
^^''^^^ssed the establishment of another inland biologi-

^
~ ,n:.nL

.^^ ^^^^ *^ ^^ Winona lake, under the direction of Professor
^^ujann, with P ^*

*^--'
-H «-.u ,

^^^^soJ" D. M. Mottier in charge of botany. It is closely
-^ ^-'th Indiana University.

•"l^aver^-'^^^'^^^
^^ Botany of the Marine Biological Laboratory

"*
-wnd'prT'^^^^^^-'^

session. Dr. Davis and Mr. Moore, of the staff,

*" Campbell a
^^-^""^ ^°°^ ^^^"^ ^^^^ summer at Woods Hole, and Profcs-

^^' ^^^- Ma J^'"^""' MacFarlane, Mottier, Penhallow, Kraemer, and

''•'*t>oratory^'^v°"^^''
^'^^^^> Townsend, and Smith made shorter visits to

-^ssion. " ' ^^^''^^fore have so many botanists been present during
\
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''Moulds, Mildews, and Mushrooms/' is the alliterative title oft

guide to the systematic study of the fungi and mycetozoa and their lit

ture, by Professor Lucien Marcus Underwood of Columbia, author of 0»f

Native Ferns and their Allies, It is to be issued shortly by Messrs. Hennr

Holt & Company.

Dr. Walter S. Swingle has returned to this country after sevml

months of travel abroad. He has brought with him many interesting aod

valuable economic plants that will be given an opportunity to make this

country their home. The date palm and the truffle arc, perhaps, the b«i-

known forms whose introduction into this country would be greatly welcomed.

F

The Secretary of Agriculture has planned " a publication which sha..

contain a rtSsume of the achievements of the United States in every branch ot

science as related to agriculture during the nineteenth century, for distriba-

tion at the Paris Exposition." Each of the bureaus and divisions char.^

with scientific work has been directed to contribute one or more an.wrt

reviewing the appHcation to agriculture of the science with which it is coo-

cerned. The division of forestry intends to contribute a short histor;.

forestry in the United States and also an account of the efforts of private

land owners to apply the principles of forestry. The division solicits corres-

pondence regarding every such effort in order that it may make a proper

showing of the extent of this sort of work.
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